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T:e boar of niae Eaving arrived tbe Senate uill please i- ?

ç 1cole to order. kill tbe melbers be at tbeir desks, and vill
( '

our suests in tEe sallery please rise. 1be prayer t:is aorn-
. )

ing by tùe Eeverend Antbony Izoltzis. St. Ankbony:s Hellenic l
t

Orthoâox cburcb. springfield: Illinois. ,'atber. 'I
rI '

'

BQVEEESD AXTBOSX TZOBTZISI ':
j'

lprayer given by Tatàer lzortzis) '!
i
)P:ESADENTI
l

ha nk JO tly Fa the r. XeadiL; O.f lb e 2 OllrDai- Se na tQr iT
1
1Kell y

. j!
JESAIOE KEilyz lI

6
dr. Jresidente ladies and Gentl/men of tbe Seuatey 2 aove l

)that reading and apploval of tàe Jourpal of tbe 8t: of febrp-
' j

ary, in the zear 1983 :e postponed pending arrival of the t
t
1printed Journal. :
i

PEZSIDZXIZ t

You:ve :eard tbe aotion as placed %B Senator Kelly. ;ny

discussion? If noty a1l in favor sig4lfy by saying lyG. z11

opposed. The lyes àave it. 1'hG Kotion carries. It is so

ordered. iesozutions. '

SZCHETARXZ

Senat'e Eezolution 21 offered by Senators Geo-zaris and

Barkhausen,.-ocongratulatory.

2EE52DS:Tz

Coasent Calendar. 'essage froK tàe Governor.

SZCHZIàEYZ

à yessage from the Goveruor by John kashburue Director of

Legislative zffairs.

Kr. Presidcnt - Tùe Governor directs œe to lay

before t:e Senate t:e folloviog Message.

Io T:e nonora:le meabers of the Senate of the E3rd Gen-

eral zssembliz

I :ave noainated and appolnted the following naaqd pec-
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sons to the offices enuwerated àqlow. îespectfully asX

concurrence in and confirkatipn of tbese appointœents by Jour

donoratle Body.

PBESIDENQ:

coaalttee on dxecutive éppoinàsezts. iptroduction of

bills.

SECZETAHRZ

Semate Bill 5o. 30 introdueed by Senator Daitland.

tseczetary reads title of bill)

senate rill 31 iutloduce; by Senator Collinl.

(secretary reads title of bi11)

senate :il1 32e b; ôeuator Collios.

tsecretar: reads title ol bill)

Senate Eill J3w by t:e sa/e sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate :ill J4e by tàe sape sppnsor.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

Senate 2i11 35e 1y senator Deluzio.

(Secretary reads tltle Df lïll)

Senate Bill 36e by Senator Dllrco.

(Secretary reads title ol biil)

- Senate Eill 31. by tàe same spozsot.

(Secretary reads title oe bï2l)

Senate 'ill 38: Lz Senator luft.

(SecretaEy reads title of bi2l)

Seoate 3il1 39e by tbe sawe sponsor.

(secretary reads title of bill)

senate 2i2l qc. Senator Jobns.

lsecretaly reads title of bi1l)

Senate Eiil 41y Senator Iemke.

lsecretarl reads title pf 1111)

Seoate B1ll 42, by senatoc Bqlwbezg.

lsecretarl reads title of b1;l)

Seaâte Bill q3w by Senator Collins.
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tDecretary reads title of :àl1)

Senate Bill %qe by Senators C:eu. Vadalabenee

Davidson and coféey.

lsecretacl reads title of b1Jl)

Senate :ï12 45e by :enator D'Arco.

(secretary reads tïtle of bill)

senate :ill q6e by Senators Kustra ané Zito.

(Secretar; reads title of ài1l)

senate gill 41. by Senators--.Kustra dnd Berman.

lsecretary reads tïtle of :ï1i)

Senate :ill R8, by Senators Kustca and dahar.

(Secretaty reads title ot bill)

Senate :i1; %9e by sqnator lemàe.

lsecretary reada title of lïll)

Senate Eill 50e by t:e saae sppnsor.

(secretary reada title o; :âll)

Eenate :ill 51y by tbe same spoosor-

(Secretary reada title oï ki11)

senate Eill 52. by the sape sponsor-

(Secretary reads tltle of :ill)

Senate aill 53, by the saoe sppnsor.

(Secretary reads tâtle of billj

Senate Eili 54. by the same spomsor.

(secretary reads title oi bi:1)

Senate Eil; 55e by tbe sawe sppnsor.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

Senate :ill 56y by the same sppnsor.

(secretary reads title of bï1l)

skuate 1il1 57, by the saze sponsor.

(Seccetacy reads title of lill)

Senate 5i11 58e by the sawe sppnsor.

(Secretary reads tïtle of bill)

Seaate 3il; 59e by Senator Dobns.

lsecretary reads title of :111)
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Senate Bill 60 by Senators Darrove Eavidson. càev.

coffey and Vadalabeme.

tsecretary reads tïtle of bill)

Senate 2ill 61e by Senator D'zrco.

(Secretary reads title of ki1l)

Senate Bill 62e Deàngelis.

lsecretary reads title of k1ll)

Senate 3il1 63, by senator xetscb.

lsecretdry reads title pf :i:l)

6%e by t:e sale sponsor.

(secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 65. by Senator xetscb.

(Secretary Eeads title of bill)

Senate Eill 66y by the same sponsor.

fsecretary reads title o; bi11)

seuate Eill 67g by t:e saae sypnscr.

(Secrekary reada title of bili)

Seoate :iil 68# by tàe saaB sppmsol.

(secretary reads tiile of 1ill)

senate Biil 69, :y Senators Davidson. Vadalabenee

Coffey and Cbew.

- (Secretary reads title of :i1l)

senate 5ill ?0. by Senator AaitlaDd.

tseczetary reads title of :ill)

Senàte 2il1 71e senators sangweister and Kaàar.

(secretary zeads title of kill)

senate :il1 72. ky senator saagaeistcr.

(Secretary reads tltle of kill)

Eenate 2ill 73: by tàe sawe spgnsor.

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

Senate :i12 7q, by tbe Name Egqnscr.

(Secretar; reads tïtle of :i11)

PZESIDE#T:

Pardon Ke. dr. Decretary. If I can :ave your attentiony
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Channel 10 froœ ierre Eautee Indiana has reguezted pqlxission

of the aody to sàoot so*e silent video of our procqedinqs.

Is leave grantedz Ieave is granted. Proceed, :r. secretary.

SEcPfezEYz

senate Bill 75, by seaator Sangpyister and Bnzbee-

(Secretary reads title of à&ll)

Senate Dill 76e by Eenators friedland. Pàilipe

geaver, Deàngelis and Grotberg.

lsecretary reads title oé bill)

Senate Bill 77: by Senator.--eriedland.

(Secretarl reads title of bill)

Senate :ï1l 78, by Senator zigney.

(Secretary reads titie oï bill)

Senate :121 79y by senator kelcb.

(Secretarl reads title pf hïl1)

Senate Bilà 80. by the saKe sponsor.

(secretary reads title of li;l)

Senate Bill 81w by Senator Qelch.

(Secretaly reads tïtle of 1â1l)

Senate Bill 82, by Senator Kelly.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

senate Biil 83, by Senators Jopes and Saïtà.

lsecretary reads title of :ill)

senate Bill 8:, by Senator Luft ard Depuzio.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

Senate Bil1 85. ày Scnator Gvo-daria.

(secretacy reads title of kill)

Senate :ï22 86: by the sane spçnsor.

(secletary reads tlkle of :ill)

SeDate 3â11 87e by Senators nock and Bloop.

(secretar, reads tltle of kill)

senate :ill 88, by Senator Kaitlani.

(Secretary reads tltie of bill)

senate Bill 89. by Senatoc Kaitàacd.
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(Secletarl reads title oé :i11)

Senate 3ill 90, by Senatdrs Gtotbeng and Etberedge.

(Secretary reads title of li11)

Senate Bili 91y senatoz Maïtlaod.

(Secretary reads title of :ï1l)

senake :ill 92. by Senator.-.nezpgeiâs.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 93, ky Senator Hetsch.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

senate Bill 9%e ty Senator katson.

(Secretarl reads title of bill)

Senate :ï11 95. by :enator sgan.

(Secretary reads tétle of :i1l)

Senate Bill 96e Senator lqft.

lseczetary reads title of bill)

Senate Eill 97@ by the saze sppnsot.

(Secretary reads tltle of bill)

98w by the saKe sponsor.

tsecletazy reads tâtle of :i1l)

Senate :ill 99e senator Egan.

(Secretary reads tïtle of àâ;1)

- Senate Bi2l 1G0y by Senator Delngelis and Pàilip.

(Secretary reads title of àill)

senate Eill 101. by Senator Jeroxe Jcyce.

(Secretary reads title pf :il1)

Senate Bill 102. by Senatol Grotberq.

(Sectetary reads title of bil1)

Semûte 'âà; 103e %y Senatol .Grotberg.

(GeczetarT reads title of ki1l)

Senate 111: 10#e bz scaators lally :ocke Bruce and

DeKuzio.

(Secretary reads title of ài1l)

Denate 5il1 105e by Senators Zito aDd nock.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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Senate 5il2 106, by Senator Zito.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate :il1 107e by tbe sale spovsor.

(Secretary reads tïtle of bill)

Senate Eill 108, the saae sfpnsor.

(Secretary reads title of àill)

Senate Biz: 109. by the saae sporsor.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

senate Bill 11Qy Senator Egan.

(Secretarl reads title of bill)

Semate Bià2 111e by Senator Zito.

lsecretaly reads tâtle of bill)

Senate Bill 112. ày Zenator Puzàee.

(Secretary reads tïtle of bï1l)

Senate Bill 113, Senator Egap.

(seczetary reada title of bill)

senate Dill 14...114. Senator Collins.

(secretary reads title of àill)

Senate Bill 115. by Senator Marovitz and Jezo/e Joyce.

(secretary reada title of bill)

Senate Bil2 116. bz the sape spoysoxs.

(Secretary reads tïtle of :i;l)

senate 3ill 117. ày senators Davidscp and Deauzio.

(secretary reads title oé àil1)

Senate Biil 118e by Geoator vadalabine.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

senate :ill 119, by the zaœe sponsor.

(Secretary reads titlG of :i1I)

Senate 5il1 120, saae sponsor.

(Secretary Teads tïtle of bili)

senate B1ll 121. by tàe zame spo&aor.

tsecretary reads tille of biil)

senate fill 122. by the saae spoosor.

(secretary reads title of kill)
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1st readinq of the bills.

PRESIBEMT:

Cowlittee reports.

GEC:EQàRA:

Senator Johns: càaizman oï the comaittee on Couwitteesy

teported the Tollowlng coaaïttee and Dewocrat zezàers tâezeto

for tàe 83rd General Assembly.

Rules Co/pitteec Senator B'ock, Ckairtan; Erucey Deœuzioy

Halle Johns and Savickas.

Committee on Assignuentz Senator savicàasy C:air/an and

Bruce.

Copxittee on Coa/ittees: Senator Joùasy càaïraap; srucee

Demaziov nalle Bock and Savickas.

senator Johps also reports the' follouing changes in

aezbersàlp of coaaïttees of tàe 83rd G/zeral zssealiy.

àppropriations Ie by deleting Senator Jobuswand adding sena-

tor Lezke. Translortatione by deleting Senator tepke and

adding Senator Jobns.

PRESIDENTZ

llright. Eesolutions Consent Calendar. :r. Secretaryy

have any objections teen filed to the Consept Calendar as

preselted?

SecazTz:l:

Xo objections, :r. Presideaty have been 'iRede b4t ve do

have a change-.-senate Resolation Ho. 11 is identical to

Senate lesoiution Ho.-.what--.No. 18: aod so senator teœke

has asked tbat Senate Eesolution <o- 11 be Tableö.

PEESIDENTI

11 on tàe sheets. àlltght. senator Lemke. as t:e

sponsore Koves to Table Senate zesclutian :o. 11. ln# obJec-

tions? If note all in ïavor signify by saylng zyq. A1l

opposed. The Ayes have it. The wqtion to lable prevails.

senate Resolution No. 11 ia Tabled. Ho other objectâpns bav-
&ng been filed. senator--.senator Deauzio woves tàe adoptioa
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of the Eesolutfons Consent Calendary Eenate Eesolution <o.

12y 13# 1%. 15: 16y 18e 19y 20 and 21. zny discussïon?

If not. a41 in favor signify by sayiug lye. â11 gpposed.

Ihe Ayes have it. :àe resolutious are adoptcd.

PZESIDIHG QFEICER: (SENàIOR :àIL)

kbat purpose Go you ariseg Senator Gzptàerg?

SZXAXO: GROTBZîGZ

':ank you. :r. President...on a personal Privilege, I

presuwee except.-.it has to do Mit: the senate Journal wàich

is reilecting Seoate 3i1l No. 11 as beipg filed by Grotàerg

anâ it is Eahareo--itls jast a clerical errcr somevbere but

it starts shoving u: in the Journal. You migkt take a Jeek

at it. Let the record sho? tbat ik is wrong and future Jour-

mals can be corrected. JnJ 1J?

PEESIDQNG O5F;CER2 (SZHATOZ :AtL)

Seaator...

SENâ1O: G9OTBZPGZ

.. .w:o #:onsored 12?

PRESIDIHG OY#ICEEI (SEHâTOE HllI)

senator crotber:w tàe chair :as poted your---and, so

veêll check ià out.

SE#z'O: G;QTBIRGZ

Iake a note on 5o. 12 too; it seeas to be a

transpositlone 5r. secretarx- Thank you.

PEZSIDING O'ëICE8z (SENATOI HAIr)

Fill do. For vàat purpose does senatcr Rock ariseë

SENJTO: :Oc:J

T:ank youy dr. 'resideat and ladies amd GentzezeD ux tle

Senate. If I can have the attentloa of the mepberse tvo pur-

poNes. onee I'vould like tàe record to reflect t:at Senators

Nedza and D'lrco vere absent on Febcuary etb anG todeye

Februarz 9thy due to illness. Secondly: tbe Goveraor is aou

avaltlng the presence oï the Republican aewtecs ia sepazl,or

Phllipes office. 1he only rênalnibg àit c; work ïor us is
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the adjournzent resolutione vbich calls for us at t:e close

of business today to return to spriugfield cn zebruar; t:e

23rd at the hour of noon. rebroary 23rde at the lour of

noon. Senator Philip has asked me to rexind al1 oï you, as

Senator Davidson I'a sure willy of the Eepublican meetinq

iwœediately. ke have a Democratic oeeting on thefiftb floor.

Go I vould suggest and d0 aove that we stand 1p iecess untlà

the hour of one oeclock. The House is couing ip at noon.

'hey aay ol 1ay no+ have sopetbing the, wisb to have us

àoaory or, at least read in; but for all inte4t and purposes.

our sulstahtive work has been cozplet:d as oï this moKent and

the only reœaining tbing is the adjournment resolution, in
vhich we xill quickly adopt at one oeclock and tben we are

free to pursue our constituent intezest.

PZESIDI9G OTYICAZ: (SENASOR BàLL)

For uàat purpose does Senator Beraan arlse?

SENATOE EERSIX:

eàank yoae lr. 'resident. 1he Senate Colxittee on

eleaentary and secondary Education ùas---scleduled an infor-

paI get-togethez folzowing adjournmept. In ligàt of tàe

zepablican Caucusz vbich Iê1 told :ay take several uonthsv

the iwforaal get-togetber of the Senate Coamittee on Elemen-

tary and Secondary fducation will be held uben vq return in a

couple of weeks- Xouell get notice. Ihapk ycu.

PRESIDING oyFlcERz (SâIATO: SALL)

If there#s--.senator Davidsony for wbat purpose do you arise?

5ENATO: Dz#1D:OXz

:r. Fresideate this is to remind a1l t:e Iepublican sena-

tors there will bi a Eepublican Caucus in senator E:illpês X

office imaediately un this Eecess. .ànd please coae in

imœediately. No ùaoging around out àere: we need you imaedi-

ately. Tàank you.

PRESIDING OEfICEAZ (SENATQP :llL)

If.--if tbere's no furtber busiuess.-.any 'urtber busi-
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nessz If tàere's none to come before the senatee ïe will

stand in Eecess until one oêclock.

RECESS

IFTEP RECESS

P:ESIDENT:

Tàe Senate v1;1 ccme to order. Chamnel from Eockford

has asked...17 froa Eockford has asked permission to shoot

soae filz. Is leave grantedz Leave is granted. Additional

melbers have co:e forvard wità bills to be iptloduced- khy

donet we do that, :r. Secletary. kith leave of the kodyy

we'll wove to tbe Order of Introduetlon of Bills.

SECEETAEYZ

Senate Bill 123, introduced by senatora zerpane

D.Arcog Eupp and Collins.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

Senate Bill 124, iutroduced by Senator Ber/am.

(Secretary reads title oé kiIl)

1st reading of the t%o bills.

PEESIDENIZ

nesolutions.

SICHETARXZ

Senate aesoâutioo 22. offered à; senator savlckas.

and itfs congratclatory.

senate nesolutiop 23e offered by

all senators, and it4s a deatb resolution.

PEESIBESIZ

senator Davson and

llrigbt. There is. I*R sure, no objection to eltàec of

these resozutious---senate Resolutions 22 anJ 23. a congrat-

ulatory and a death resolution. Senator tausçn aoves to sus-

pead tbe applicable Eules for the ii/:diate consideration and

adoption of senate Resolukions 22 and J3. Is tlerG any

dïacussion? If noty a1l in favor signify :y sayinq zde. AIl

opposed. T:e zyes bave iu TLe rules are suspended. Seua-

tor Dawson nov œoves tbe adoption of tàese tuo resolu--jsns;
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one congcatulatory and +he other a death resolution. senate

Eesolutioos 22 and 23. in favor signify :y saying Aye.

l1l opposed. The àyes bave it. Tbe resolutions are adopted.

Hessages ïrow the Eouse.

SCCEETâRVZ

A Hessage fcoz the Eouse by :r. G'Briene Clerk.

,I. President aa directed ta lnloza the Senate

the Bouse oï Beplesentatives has adopted tbe following joint

resolution: in the adoption of vbich I am instlucted to ask

concurrence of the Senatee to-xit:

Eouse Joint Sesolutlon 6.

(secretary zeads :Ja 6)

PEESIDEHT:

Alrigât. This is the adjournaent Desolution calling for

us to return to Springfield on +he 23rd day cf fekcuary: at

t:e hour of noon. 2s there any dlscusslonî If not, senator

Demuzio moves to snspem; the rules foc the i/wediate coo-

sideration and adoptioa of House Joiak Resczutïoa No. 6. z11

in favor siqnify by saying Aye. A1l oppçsed. Tàe zyes bave

it. ;he motion carrïes. Tàe rules are suspended. senator

Dezuzio now Ioves k:e adoption of Bouse Joint Eesolution Ho.

6. âmy discussion? If aotw all in favor sïgnify by sayimg

àye. z11 opposed. 1he àyes have it. Ibe resolutioq is

adoptei. âny furtber buainess. Sepator rhilip, to come

before tbe Senate? If note senator Pbilip aoves tkat the

Senate stand adjouraed, Pursuant to tbe adjournment resolu-

tione until eeàruary 23rd at the àour oï nccn. Qh: senate#

atands adjourned.


